
From: Bryan Mclean bryansiTJclean ''':'9ma:u.:on; ~ 
Subject: Re: UPDs 

Date: April22, 2015 at 4:35PM 
To: Adam Kavalunas acla.mkavaiunasJ\·utal> gcv 
Cc: Adrienne Raniszewski arams•JHi\'HT .. edu 

Adam, 

L. UI!.IVL. fVjOIIl'IA'\ 

3IL ., 
I really appreciate all the help. We will incorporate the data. Also, i agree its best to not guess on locations, but is it possible to narrow them 
down to county? 

-Bryan 

On Apr 22, 2015, at 6:28PM, Adam Kavalunas q~JillJJis.53.1.!0.!M!1iA~'li}Ll.~!tL92!:> wrote: 

Hi Bryan, 

This is the best I can do. 

~~""i61~~"-C;:1~~tts 1-\J~]-8bfl0,{l~H~6l~;~~~-~:~ at the CeJ,:u City Cerw~tery, ·AJTM 317823 
4173545 on 7/9/2010. Our rec()rds :,how this cminnl wJ.s translocated and released at --·UTM 
398236 4178962. but I'm not sure if this is where the anirnal was found or not. 

\Ato.h, Trol\ Cow._.h.t ..Sl-'-5"1/~'l -JJ.3.0Sf.'183 z_oo"" -error 
Nl< 261216 --ear tags Al4133 & A14132 was caught at the Cedar City Golf Course, ~"UTM 
318652 4173 388 (very approximate!) on 7/8/2010. Again, our records show this animal was 
translocated and released, at ~~UTM 380175 41.91429, so l'rn not sure if this is where the animal 
was found. 

lAttlV~, :Cr·o'\ C<P """' 1-., ~ 1. 81 11 8S -nz. q oo'-1'1'7 
NK 26120 7 ·-ear tags A21048 8< ,<\21049 was caught at the Parowan Val!ev Wildlife Management 
Area, ~UTM 332848 4193292 on 6/26/13. This dog was not translocated and probably picked 
up somewhat near its capture location. 

As far as the others, I have no idea where they came from. We have literally dozens of locations 
where we trap dogs, so it would be a total guess. 

On Wed. Apr 22, 2015 at 12:16 PM. Bryan McLean <\)~),'!''~":':'i..:_\•''W' :,·_:: :!'.''·'·'·,:::;!)>wrote: 
Adam, 

: Sorry for the long fliatus We finally got the data together for tt1e UPDs · i k.now you are prob<~liiy gea.nng up for a field season but ANY 
records )'OU have on the collection locality or cJates for the loll owing spec1111ens woulcJ be mos1 !·le!pfui (fyi ··the NK is our museum prep 
number) 

; As you can see, no! all had ear tags and so your best guess on a /ocat1on/d<"te wou!d be great. 

: NK :2611.96 -already entered. no f'ill" Ut<:JS 

• NK 261202 ·-ear ta']s Al4187 & M4.l86 
: Nl< 26 L?.04 - no ear tags 

NK 261207 ·· ear ta.us A21048 & r\2 1049 
: NK 261.?12 ·- no ea; tag, but it does sav "Daily 1B" in the remark> 
· NK 261:?16- ear taqs Al4133 & ,::.,14132 
· Nl<. ;zs L! 19 -· no ear t,1gs 

i'il< 261244 ·-no ear tags 

· Thilnks again for all the help·· 
: -Bryan 


